Ascidian actin genes: developmental regulation of gene expression and molecular evolution.
Actin is a ubiquitous protein in eukaryotic cells and plays an important role in cell structure, cell motility, and the generation of contractile force in both muscle and nonmuscle cells. Multiple genes encoding muscle or nonmuscle actins have been isolated from several species of ascidians and their expression patterns have been investigated. Sequence and expression analyses of muscle actin genes have shown that ascidians have at least two distinct isoforms of muscle actin, the larval muscle and body-wall isoforms. In the ascidian Halocynthia roretzi, two clusters of actin genes are expressed in the larval muscle cells. The HrMA2/4 cluster contains at least five actin genes and the HrMA1 cluster contains a pair of actin genes whose expression is regulated by a single bidirectional promoter. cis-Regulatory elements essential for muscle-specific expression of a larval muscle actin gene HrMA4a have been identified. The adult body-wall muscle actin is clearly distinguished from the larval muscle actin by diagnostic amino acids. The adult muscle actin genes may be useful tools to investigate the mechanisms of muscle development in ascidian adults. The evolution of chordate actin genes has been inferred by comparing the organization and sequences of actin genes and performing molecular phylogenetic analysis. The results suggest a close relationship between ascidian and vertebrate actins. The chordate ancestor seems to have evolved the "chordate-type" cytoplasmic and muscle actins before its divergence into vertebrates and urochordates. The phylogenetic analysis also suggests that the vertebrate muscle actin isoforms evolved after the separation of the vertebrates and urochordates. Muscle actin genes have been used to investigate the mechanism of muscle cell regression during the evolution of anural development. The results suggest that the regression of muscle cell differentiation is mediated by changes in the structure of muscle actin genes rather than in the trans-acting regulatory factors required for their expression. Actin genes have provided a unique system to study developmental and evolutionary mechanisms in chordates.